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Generation No. 5

44. ROBERTA ROSE PRICE (ALFRED RATLIFF, ROBERT, MARTHA FINLEY, RICHARD CHISM) was born 31 Aug 1921 in Washington, and died 11 Jun 2007 in Lacrosse, Whitman, Washington. She married LLOYD FRANKLIN BOWLIN 21 May 1944, son of F. BOWLIN and MINNIE WILLIS. He was born 23 Sep 1913 in Stockton, Missouri, and died 23 Mar 1993 in Lacrosse, Whitman, Washington.

Notes for ROBERTA ROSE PRICE:

Lloyd Franklin Bourlin and Robertta Rose Price - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record

Box Number:
Folder Number:
Reference Number: eawhmapp742

Groom's Last Name: Bourlin
Groom's First Name: Lloyd
Groom's Middle Name: Franklin
Bride's Last Name: Price
Bride's First Name: Robertta
Bride's Middle Name: Rose

***************

Robertta Rose Bowlin
Birth Date: 31 Aug 1921
Newspaper Title: Spokesman-Review, The
Newspaper Location: Spokane, WA, Us
Obituary Publication Date: 20 Jun 2007
BOWLIN, Robertta Rose
Born August 31, 1921 went to be with our Lord on June 11, 2007. Born in Sunset, WA to Alfred and Blanche Price. Survived by one daughter, Mary Ellen (Neil) Dunagan and one son, Robert A. (Audrey) Bowlin. Six sisters and four brothers. 10 Grandchildren, 12 Great-Grandchildren and five Great-Great-Grandchildren and numerous nephews and nieces. Proceeded in death by husband, Lloyd, Grandsons’ Michael and David, Granddaughter Colleen, Great-Grandson Lane and Great-Great-Grandson Nathaniel. Lloyd and Roberta lived and raised their family in Hooper, WA while Lloyd worked for McGregor's Land and Live Stock. The couple then spent their retirement years in LaCrosse, WA. The last six years Robertta lived in Spokane, WA with her daughter and family. Bobbie's favorite past times were reading the Lord's Word, knitting and playing five or six handed pinochle. She will be greatly missed by all of the ones who loved and cared for her dearly. Graveside services will be held on Friday, June 22, 2007 at 10:00 a.m. at the cemetery in LaCrosse, WA. There will also be a Memorial Service at Opportunity Presbyterian Church 202 North Pines Road Spokane Valley, WA. on Sunday, June 24, 2007 at 2:00 p.m. The Rev. Susie Beil will be officiating both services. All are welcome at both services. Memorial gifts can be made to Opportunity Presbyterian Church or Hospice of Spokane.

More About ROBERTA ROSE PRICE:

Burial: LaCrosse Cemetery, LaCrosse, Whitman County, Washington

Census: 1930, WA Whitman Onecho Dist 10 Pg 31A(See Father)²¹⁴

Notes for LLOYD FRANKLIN BOWLIN:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946

about Lloyd F Bowlin

Name: Lloyd F Bowlin

Birth Year: 1913

Race: White, citizen (White)

Nativity State or Country: Missouri

State: Iowa

County or City: Madison

Enlistment Date: 29 Sep 1942

Enlistment State: Washington

Enlistment City: Spokane

Branch: Air Corps

Branch Code: Air Corps

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law

Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of

Source: Civil Life

Education: 1 year of high school

Civil Occupation: Tractor Driver or Truck Driver, Heavy or Chauffeur or Truck Driver, Light An asterisk (*) appearing after a job title indicates that a trade test for the particular occupation will be found in the United States Employment Service Manual, Oral Trade Test

Marital Status: Single, without dependents

Height: 67
Weight: 140

More About LLOYD FRANKLIN BOWLIN:

Burial: LaCrosse Cemetery, LaCrosse, Whitman County, Washington

More About LLOYD BOWLIN and ROBERTA PRICE:

Marriage: 21 May 1944

Children of ROBERTA PRICE and LLOYD BOWLIN are:

i. MARY ELLEN BOWLIN.

ii. ROBERT AUDREY BOWLIN.

Endnotes

1. Missouri Marriages, Spouse 1: Finley, Richard C. Spouse 2: Kirk, Mary Ann Marriage Date: 18 Dec 1841 Marriage Location: Missouri Platte County.

2. Finley Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Finley, Richard Chism 5/5/1814 - 8/5/1892Row 1, stone 9, with Polly Ann, Amandy J., Cyrus Vawter, and Georgia A. Finley Mortzheim.

3. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 1082/2 Name Finley, R C Date 1849 Record Type Census County Linn Source Provisional and Territori.

5. Finley Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Finley, Polly Ann [Kirk, wife of Richard Chism Finley] 8/29/1827 - 5/3/1866 Row 1, stone 9, with Amandy J., Cyrus Vawter, Georgia A. (Mortzheim), and Richard Chism Finley.


7. Finley Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Finley, Cyrus Vawter [son of Richard & Polly] 4/1/1856 - 8/31/1861 Row 1, stone 9, with Polly Ann, Amandy J., Georgia A. (Mortzheim), and Richard Chism Finley.

8. Finley Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Finley, Amandy J. [dau. of Richard & Polly] 9/30/1857 - 8/18/1858 Row 1, stone 9, with Polly Ann, Cyrus Vawter, Georgia A. (Mortzheim), and Richard Chism Finley.

9. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Finley, Sarah Jane & Vawler, Cyrus Date 1856 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

10. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#334286 Groom Last Name: HAYS Groom First Name: Seth W. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: FINLEY Bride First Name: Sarah Jane Bride Residence: Place: Date: 07 Sep 1856 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: .


13. Finley Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Vawter, Cyrus 11/28/1830 - 2/11/1864 Row 1, stone 8, with Samantha Vawter.

14. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 8020 Name Vawter, Cyrus Date 1855 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territorial Identifier Remarks Tax roll.

15. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14114 Name Vawter, Cyrus Date 1856 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territorial Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.

16. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14121 Name Vawter, Cyrus Date 1857 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territorial Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.

17. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14122 Name Vawter, Cyrus Date 1858 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territorial Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.

18. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14131 Name Vawter, Cyrus Date 1859 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territorial Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.

19. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Finley, Sarah Jane & Vawler, Cyrus Date 1856 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

20. Halsey Pioneer Cemetery, Linn County Oregon, Hayes, Seth W., d. 1 Nov 1876, ae 51 yrs 4 mos 15 dys.
21. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#334286 Groom Last Name: HAYS Groom First Name: Seth W. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: FINLEY Bride First Name: Sarah Jane Bride Residence: Place: Date: 07 Sep 1856 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 

22. Finley Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Vawter, Samantha 9/16/1857 - 10/8/1857 Row 1, stone 8, with Cyrus Vawter [dau. of Cyrus & Sarah Finley].


24. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Findley, Elizabeth & Crawford, Henry P Date 1860 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

25. Idaho State Death Index, Name: CRAWFORD, HENRY P. Year: 1923 Certificate Number: 041763 County of Death: Nez Perce City: SWEETWATER Date of Death: 03/09/1923 Date of Birth: 05/06/1837.

26. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Findley, Elizabeth & Crawford, Henry P Date 1860 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

27. Idaho State Death Index, Name: CRAWFORD, ALFRED PRICE Year: 1925 Certificate Number: 049535 County of Death: Clearwater City: OROFINO Date of Death: 04/20/1925 Date of Birth: 09/09/1887.

28. burial sites from the Blue Mtn. Cemetery was compiled by Mrs. E.C. Miley and Mrs. O'Neal, Blue Mountain (Kees) Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla Co. Oregon, "Electronic," Price, Alfred R. 1837-1918; Martha F., wife 1848-1891; Platt P., son 1876-1878; Richard F., son 1865-1888.

29. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# pg 008 Name Price, A R Date 1875 Record Type Census County Umatilla Source Genealogical.

30. burial sites from the Blue Mtn. Cemetery was compiled by Mrs. E.C. Miley and Mrs. O'Neal, Blue Mountain (Kees) Cemetery, Athena, Umatilla Co. Oregon, "Electronic," Price, Alfred R. 1837-1918; Martha F., wife 1848-1891; Platt P., son 1876-1878; Richard F., son 1865-1888.

31. CA Death Index, Name: PARR, MARGARET P Social Security #: Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 30 Jul 1883 BirthPlace: OREGON Death Date: 3 Jan 1962 Death Place: SANTA CLARA.

32. Digital Archives, State of Washington, C Parr and Margaret C Price - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhmcb1023 Groom's Last Name: Parr Groom's First Name: John Groom's Middle Name: C Bride's Last Name: Price Bride's First Name: Margaret Bride's Middle Name: C Marriage Date: 5/8/1931 Filing Date: Marriage Place: VolunteerNotes:

33. CA Death Index, Name: John Clifford Parr Social Security #: 533104697 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 1 Jul 1884 Birthplace: Iowa Death Date: 13 Feb 1947 Death Place: Santa Clara Mother's Maiden Name: Roberts Father's Surname: Parr.

34. Digital Archives, State of Washington, C Parr and Margaret C Price - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhmcb1023 Groom's Last Name: Parr Groom's First Name: John Groom's Middle Name: C Bride's Last Name: Price Bride's First Name: Margaret Bride's Middle Name: C Marriage Date: 5/8/1931 Filing Date: Marriage Place: VolunteerNotes:
35. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Finly, Eliza & Brandon, Thomas Date 1865 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical Identifier.


38. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Finly, Eliza & Brandon, Thomas Date 1865 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical Identifier.


40. Oregon Marriages, 1906-20, (at Ancestry.com), "Electronic," Name: Cora Belle Dickey County: Multnomah Marriage Date: 11 0 1913 Name: Hugh F Brandon County: Multnomah Marriage Date: 11 0 1913.

41. Idaho State Death Index, Name: PELL, NANCY Year: 1929 Certificate Number: 069236 County of Death: Idaho City: KOOSKIA Date of Death: 12/22/1929 Date of Birth: 06/16/1852.

42. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Finley, Nancy & Pell, John G Date 1868 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

43. Idaho State Death Index, Name: PELL, JOHN G. Year: 1926 Certificate Number: 052845 County of Death: Idaho City: KOOSKIA Date of Death: 03/06/1926 Date of Birth: 01/08/1844.

44. Battle Ridge Cemetery, Idaho County, Idaho, PELL Nancy 1852 1929 see John G. Pell.


46. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Finley, Nancy & Pell, John G Date 1868 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

47. Idaho State Death Index, Name: PELL, EDWARD ERNEST Year: 1938 Certificate Number: 108210 County of Death: Idaho City: KOOSKIA Date of Death: 01/10/1938 Date of Birth: 09/12/1876.


53. CA Death Index, Name: FINLEY, ALEXANDER KIRK Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 12 Jun 1859 Birthplace: OREGON Death Date: 1 Feb 1947 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: FINLEY .

54. Digital Archives - Washington, Ralph G Reynolds and Mary Mae Finley - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: 2 Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhmr2373 Groom's Last Name: Reynolds Groom's First Name: Ralph Groom's Middle Name: G Bride's Last Name: Finley Bride's First Name: Mary Bride's Middle Name: Mae Marriage Date: Mar 4 1906 Filing Date: Marriage Place: Whitman.


56. Digital Archives - Washington, Ralph G Reynolds and Mary Mae Finley - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: 2 Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhmr2373 Groom's Last Name: Reynolds Groom's First Name: Ralph Groom's Middle Name: G Bride's Last Name: Finley Bride's First Name: Mary Bride's Middle Name: Mae Marriage Date: Mar 4 1906 Filing Date: Marriage Place: Whitman.

57. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 225/2079 Name Finley, George Date 9/11/1864 Record Type Delayed Birth County Linn Source Health .

58. Oregon Death Index, (Ancestry.com), "Electronic," Name: Finley, George County: Douglas Death Date: 02 0 1944.


60. Digital Archives, State of Washington, George Finley and Martha E King - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca28545 Groom's Last Name: Finley Groom's First Name: George Groom's Middle Name: Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Martha Bride's Middle Name: E Bride's Last Name: King Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Feb 27 1920 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number:.


62. Digital Archives, State of Washington, George Finley and Martha E King - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca28545 Groom's Last Name: Finley Groom's First Name: George Groom's Middle Name: Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Martha Bride's Middle Name: E Bride's Last Name: King Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Feb 27 1920 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number:. 

64. U.S. Veterans Gravesites, ca.1775-2006, Name: Richard N Finley Birth Date: 6 Jul 1894 Death Date: 31 Jul 1939 Interment Date: 2 Aug 1939 Cemetery: Roseburg National Cemetery Cemetery Address: VA Medical Center Roseburg, OR 97470 Buried At: Section A Row 17 Site 44.

65. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 1184 Name Finley, Maude Date 3/5/1899 Record Type Delayed Birth County Linn Source Health.


70. U.S. Veterans Gravesites, ca.1775-2006, Name: Alva S Turnbow Service Info.: PVT US ARMY WORLD WAR I, WORLD WAR II Birth Date: 4 Jan 1902 Death Date: 25 May 1983 Service Start Date: 16 Sep 1942 Service End Date: 19 Mar 1945 Interment Date: 7 Jun 1983 Cemetery: Willamette National Cemetery Cemetery Address: 11800 SE MT. Scott Boulevard Portland, OR 97266 Buried At: Section Col-1 Row A Site 215.


76. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 1485 Name Vawter, William Ira Date 1915 Record Type Estate County Jackson Source Genealogical.
77. CA Death Index, California Death Index, 1940-1997 about Edwin Chester Pentland Name: Edwin Chester Pentland Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 3 May 1856 Birthplace: Oregon Death Date: 25 Mar 1941 Death Place: Los Angeles Father's Surname: Pentland.


79. Idaho Marriages, Name: Philemon V. Crawford Gender: Male Spouse: Nannie B. Shoemaker Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Nov 14, 1905 Marriage Location: Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 3 on Page 203.


82. Idaho Marriages, Name: Philemon V. Crawford Gender: Male Spouse: Nannie B. Shoemaker Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Nov 14, 1905 Marriage Location: Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 3 on Page 203.

83. Idaho State Death Index, Name: CRAWFORD, LYNDALL ALLIE Year: 1943 Certificate Number: 137039 County of Death: Nez Perce City: LEWISTON Date of Death: 12/22/1943 Date of Birth: 06/06/1910.


86. Digital Archives, State of Washington, O E Haulman and Lucy H Brice - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: 2 Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhmr1964 Groom's Last Name: Haulman Groom's First Name: O Groom's Middle Name: E Bride's Last Name: Brice Bride's First Name: Lucy Bride's Middle Name: H Marriage Date: Oct 12 1904 Filing Date: Marriage Place: Whitman VolunteerNotes.

87. CA Death Index, Name: HAULMAN, ELSWORTH JAY Social Security #: 556035906 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 10 Sep 1884 BirthPlace: ILLINOIS Death Date: 23 Feb 1950 Death Place: SANTA CLARA Mother's Maiden Name: PATTERSON Father's Surname: HAULMAN.

88. Digital Archives, State of Washington, O E Haulman and Lucy H Brice - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: 2 Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhmr1964 Groom's Last Name: Haulman Groom's First Name: O Groom's Middle Name: E Bride's Last Name: Brice Bride's First Name: Lucy Bride's Middle Name: H Marriage Date: Oct 12 1904 Filing Date: Marriage Place: Whitman VolunteerNotes.
89. CA Death Index, Name: HAULMAN, IVAN C Social Security #: 566097120 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 10 Jul 1905 BirthPlace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 5 May 1976 Death Place: SANTA CLARA Mother's Maiden Name: .

90. SS Death Index, Name: Ivan Haulman SSN: 566-09-7120 Last Residence: 94086 Sunnyvale, Santa Clara, California, United States of America Born: 10 Jul 1905 Died: May 1976 State (Year) SSN issued: California (Before 1951 ).


93. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Brandon, infant of James & Maggie Date 1/22/1894 Record Type Portland Deaths County no county Source Portland .

94. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Brandon, infant (m) of James A & Maggie M Date 3/31/1895 Record Type Portland Deaths County no county Source Portland Identifier .


98. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Frederick B Sutton and Odessa Graves - Chelan County Marriage Application Groom: Frederick B Sutton Bride: Odessa Graves Auditor File Number: 143430 Date of Marriage: 6/24/1966 12:00:00 AM Date Recorded: 6/24/1966 12:00:00 AM Record Type: Marriage License Application Marriage License Number: 21001 County: Chelan.


101. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Frederick B Sutton and Odessa Graves - Chelan County Marriage Application Groom: Frederick B Sutton Bride: Odessa Graves Auditor File Number: 143430 Date of Marriage: 6/24/1966 12:00:00 AM Date Recorded: 6/24/1966 12:00:00 AM Record Type: Marriage License Application Marriage License Number: 21001 County: Chelan.


107. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 317 Name Brandon, Harold E Date 9/17/1900 Record Type Delayed Birth County Linn Source Health.


109. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Harold Brandon and Gladys Austin - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca38388 Groom's Last Name: Brandon Groom's First Name: Harold Groom's Middle Name: Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Austin Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Sep 1 1926 Marriage Place: License Number.


111. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#148664 Groom Last Name: PEEL Groom First Name: Clarence O. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: GARNER Bride First Name: Leda M. Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 18 May 1898 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: 1 Page: 237.

112. Prairie View Cemetery Inscriptions, Grangeville, Idaho, Name: Corwin Arthur Pell City: Not Stated County: Idaho State: Idaho Birth Date: 20 Apr 1880 Race: White Roll: 1452216 DraftBoard: 0 Nearest Relative: Dora E Pell, Clearwater, Idaho All World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Results You have saved this record to My Ancestry (Shoebox). You have saved this record to My Ancestry (People I'm Looking For). This record has been added to your shoebox. World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about Edward Ernest Pell Name: Edward Ernest Pell City: Not Stated County: Idaho State: Idaho Birth Date: 12 Sep 1876 Race: White Roll: 1452216 DraftBoard: 0 Nearest Relative: Nancy Pell, (Mother), Stites, Idaho All Prairie View Cemetery Inscriptions, Grangeville, Idaho Results You have saved this record to My Ancestry (Shoebox). You have saved this record to My Ancestry (People I'm Looking For). This record has been added to your shoebox. Prairie View Cemetery Inscriptions, Grangeville, Idaho about Clarence O. PELL Given Name: Clarence O. Surname: PELL Birth: 1873 Death: 1963 BLOCK: 7 LOT: 28 Plot: S 1/2 N 1/2.

113. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#148664 Groom Last Name: PEEL Groom First Name: Clarence O. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: GARNER Bride First Name: Leda M.


116. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#72348 Groom Last Name: PELL Groom First Name: Corwin A. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: MURPHY Bride First Name: Dora E. Bride Residence: Place: Tahoe Date: 25 Dec 1905 County of Record: Idaho State: Idaho Volume: 2 Page: 390.

117. Idaho Marriages, Name: Corwin A. Pell Gender: Male Spouse: Dora E. Murphy Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Dec 25, 1905 Marriage Location: Tahoe, Placer CO., California Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Idaho Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 390.

118. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#72348 Groom Last Name: PELL Groom First Name: Corwin A. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: MURPHY Bride First Name: Dora E. Bride Residence: Place: Tahoe Date: 25 Dec 1905 County of Record: Idaho State: Idaho Volume: 2 Page: 390.

119. Idaho Marriages, Name: Corwin A. Pell Gender: Male Spouse: Dora E. Murphy Spouse Gender: Female Marriage Date: Dec 25, 1905 Marriage Location: Tahoe, Placer CO., California Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Idaho Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 390.

120. Idaho Marriages, Name: Grace Pell Gender: Female Spouse: George W. Rauch Spouse Gender: Male Marriage Date: Aug 16, 1905 Marriage Location: Idaho CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Idaho Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 373.


123. Idaho Marriages, Name: Grace Pell Gender: Female Spouse: George W. Rauch Spouse Gender: Male Marriage Date: Aug 16, 1905 Marriage Location: Idaho CO., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Idaho Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 373.


126. OR Marriage Records 1906-1920, Name: Daisy Shoemaker County: Morrow Marriage Date: 18 Sep 1917 Name: Claude L Finley County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 29 Aug 1916.


128. OR Marriage Records 1906-1920, Name: Elizabeth L Krause County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 29 Aug 1916 Name: Claude L Finley County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 29 Aug 1916.


203. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#1486354 Groom Last Name: PELL Groom First Name: Harold o. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: ARNOLD Bride First Name: Maxine Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 19 Jan 1929 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: 8 Page: 296.


205. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#1486354 Groom Last Name: PELL Groom First Name: Harold o. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: ARNOLD Bride First Name: Maxine Bride Residence: Place: Lewiston Date: 19 Jan 1929 County of Record: Nez Perce State: Idaho Volume: 8 Page: 296.


207. Digital Archives - Washington, George S Baird and Velda Finley - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: 2 Folder Number: 29 Reference Number: eawhmcb2510 Groom's Last Name: Baird Groom's First Name: George Groom's Middle Name: S Bride's Last Name: Finley Bride's First Name: Velda Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: June 26 1922 Filing Date: Marriage Place: Whitman VolunteerNotes.


210. Digital Archives - Washington, George S Baird and Velda Finley - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: 2 Folder Number: 29 Reference Number: eawhmcb2510 Groom's Last Name: Baird Groom's First Name: George Groom's Middle Name: S Bride's Last Name: Finley Bride's First Name: Velda Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: June 26 1922 Filing Date: Marriage Place: Whitman VolunteerNotes.


212. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Lloyd Franklin Bowlin and Roberta Rose Price - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhmcb1455 Groom's Last Name: Bowlin Groom's First Name: Lloyd Groom's Middle Name: Franklin Bride's Last Name: Price Bride's First Name: Robertta Bride's Middle Name: Rose Marriage Date: 25/1/1945 Filing Date: Marriage Place: VolunteerNotes.


214. LaCrosse Cemetery, LaCrosse, Whitman County, Washington, Bowlin, Robertta Rose, b. Aug 31, 1921, d. no date, q/by Lloyd Franklin.


216. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Lloyd Franklin Bowlin and Roberta Rose Price - Whitman County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Box Number: Folder Number: Reference Number: eawhmcb1455 Groom's Last Name: Bowlin Groom's First Name: Lloyd Groom's Middle Name: Franklin Bride's Last Name: Price Bride's First Name: Robertta Bride's Middle Name: Rose Marriage Date: 25/1/1945 Filing Date: Marriage Place: VolunteerNotes.